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11 ii lcttcr to a friend in thc Unitcd States I tlatccl x*Iny 16, 1969, a leading Colom- 

I Iiavc 1)ccn trying to clisiittach mysclf from por- 
tioils of the North American heritage which I had 
rcceivcd, ancl with which I find myself incrcas- 
ingly iit otlcls. F o r  this ~ C ; ~ S O I I ,  I C a r i t w t  idcntify 
mysclf u.ith any institution of the Unitcd States 
tliat worild irpliolcl or sristain thc: prcscnt economic 
and socii11 policics l>msnecl townrd the Nations of 
the Tliird IVorId. 

Onc y i r  latcr hc declined iiii invitation to join 
13uckminstcr Fuller, Norinan Cousins, Lcster Pear- 
son, Pictro Ncnni, Jm Tinbcrgen and other intel- 
1ccfii;il notables in a consultntivc group on “The 
Filture of tlic Unitcrl Nations.” I-IC: giivc thrcc rea- 
sons for his refrisal: (1) The Uiiitcd Nations is 
(mgiiged i l l  riicrcly pnlliativc cfforts to ovcrcomc 
unclord(~vclo~)ineii t; ( 2)  tho group invited is con- 
spicuorrsly d i t  ist, leaving no room for ideological 
clissitlmts or Inilitilnt Tliird World iinivcrsity stu- 
clclits; (3) lie must return to his native Colombia to 
contrilmtv, ;is hc put it, “as far :is I can, to the liberat- 
ing c4ort to makc my country a better place for its 
pcoplc, ;incl to its search for autonomy and dignity. 
For mo this tilsk is of thc highcst priority.” 

These arc’ tlic strongly exprcsscd ancl strongly held 
convic:tions of Orlildo I~;ds-Rordil. They reflect, 
Iiowcvc~’, the bc1licfs nncl convictions of n significant 
i i i imlwr  of r.atin Amcrioan scholars. Though obvi- 
o\isly i i i i iqw, thc cilr(!(!r of‘ l~als-13orda mcslics with 
thosc. of other sclloli1l.s who rcspond to commonly 
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perceived prohlcms, i d  it can tic rcg:vdcd :is ;L 
prism which allows pcoplc! in the Unitcd StiltCS to 
gain a new perspective on Latin Amcricii. 

What “portion of the North Amcrican Iicritagc” 
wils this Latin American sociologist trying to flcc? 
I30rn in thc port town of I3arr:inquilla, Colornbia, in 
1925, he piirsiicd his scconchry studics at ;LII Amcri- 
can scliool thcrc and rcccived his higher cducntion 
in tlic United States (B.A., Iowa, 1947; M.A., Univcr- 
sity of Minnesota, 1959; Yh.D., Univcrsity of  Floridil, 
1955). Unlike many other Latin Americm intcllcc- 
tu& with intcrniitiond horizons and ii muIticultural 
cduciition, he ill~chorcd his rcscarch in native rural 
field cxpuriencc ciirly in his carccr. His fidelity, not 
to his clilss or to his profession, brit to the pcoplc 
of his land, Iccl him in lilter ycars to insert liirnself 
in thc rriral mnes of La V i o h c i a .  Out of this xicw 
axpcricncc came the lidmiirk book S ~ r b ~ r s i o ~ r  ~ I I I ~  

Social Change in Colombiu, dcdicatcd to his frienci 
and fcllow sociologist (hnilo Torrcs, whom Fills- 
13orda liibcls ‘‘a moral subversive, thc kind that . 
hlazes new paths.” A thoughtfnl and ilctivc I’rotcs- 
tmt  layman, O r l i d o  Fi~ls-Uordi~ is ~ ) O V C  d l  
dedicatcd scholar iiIid a committcd a p p t  for socii11 
change. His lifc, in recent ycars, h a s  been an ;lrciia 
wherein conflicting loyaltics liiivc foilfitit out their 
Ixittlcs around thrcc crucial options: 

that of the detachcd scholar vcrsiis the :ictivc* 
revolutionary intellectual; 

that of the institutionally successful profcssiod 
vcrsus the mnrginalizcd outcast; 

that of tile “milker of history” VCL‘SIIS the Cliristiiul 
witness to transcendence. 

Fals-Borda’s model of critical social sciciicc, i~lrcl 
his lifc, as it functions as a stage for ethical dilemmas 
iind political options, shed hright light 011 thc: ctllics 
of devclopment. Fals-I3ordii’s dritmii is riot piirdy 
personal; it typifics options faced by ;1 wllolc g “ w -  
tioil of Third World scholars ;is they giiin iI ncw 
politicnl coi1sciousncss of their society’s poblcms. 
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“legal” changc Incasures constitutc inere pdliativcs 
and self-defeating summonses to failure, there cilll 
be no doubt that suliversive groups in Colombia 
constitute the key category of clinngc: agents. 

What is noteworthy liere is not FaIs-13orda‘s argu- 
ment; the same case has oltcri I~een macle IJY others. 
But he articulates his case in tlic very tcrins of coil- 
ventional sociological wisdom. Ilc triw t o  demon- 
strate that even in the eyes of  social scientists sub- 
versives must not be viewcd as “clevinnts,” “;tber- 
rants” or “marginals,” but ratIicr ;is constrnctive 
social change agents. In so doing IIC Iiirnself acts 
as n linguistic subversive within tlic weiia of socio- 
logical discoursc. And like :ill sii1)vcrsivos lie glorics 
in thc labcl! 

istorical circums tiinccs havc conspired H to mnkc Pills-Borda’s profossiona 1 lifc 
an arena of divided loyalties. Born iiito ;I l’rcshytc- 
rim family in the most conservative Cutholic iiation 
of Latin America, lie w a s  understandably attracted 
to the American schools with which, in Colombia, 
Protestant missionaries are identificd. hlore impor- 
tant, he reaclicd adulthood at a timc wlien Latin 
American social sciencc was pzisiing froin it stage 
of infancy to instant maturity. Fortiin;itcly his tlosirc 
to be relevant led him to seek firstliand kriowlcdgc 
of pasant  realities in Colombia. This \t‘iti Iatcr to 
produce a p i n f u l  cleavnge Iiet\vc!cn his aspiriitions 
to scholnrsliip and his commitinorit to social jiistice. 

Fah-Borda urgcs students of social c h g c  to cx- 
amine the cthical dilemmas, value! conflicts ;incl 
criteria for dccisions which iiiitlcrlic: r(~(tiirch 011 

societies, ,This is why onc may uscfully osaminc his 
writings and decisions with ii view to iuialyzing tlic 
structure of ambiguity which e~ivclops serious inoral 
agents nowadays. Indecd, Pals-I3orda’s coiiflictirig 
loyalties provide an objccticc iirc:lla i l l  wliicli con- 
temporary social forccs cxercisc .tlicir coiiflioting 
pulls. Two such conflicts merit coinincn t here. 

Fah-Horda’s work mid lifc liolcl out Ic~ssoiis to 
others because he struggles to remain I)otl~ i1 ~~h0li1r 
and ii committed agent for socii11 c11:ilig~:. 1 n o t d  
earlier the importancc lie attiiclid to i l l1 o1)joctivc: 
examination of Colombia’s rural problms. H e  com- 
plained that “Colombian litcrntiire is rich with do- 
quent dcscription of the cumpcsitio, h i s  \ray of lifc, 
his customs, his bclicfs. But ncarly all these descrip- 
tions have romanticized him so mncli, certainly with 
good intentions, that it becomes difficrilt somcttimcs 
to tell where fancy cnds and reality 1)ogins.” Tlierc- 
fore, he wants to basc his scl~olatship on direct con- 
tact with peasant comniuiiities. At all tirncs, liowevcr, 
his fidelity to the “dcmands of sc1iol;irsliip” nbitles. 
He is never one to despise the merits of theory, nor 
does he eridorse thc view wliicli would confcr legiti- 
macy solely on active militancy. Evon in the name 
of revo1ution:iry commitment hc will iiot couiite- 
nance any simplistic :.inti-inttzllectrialism. 

One senses in Fals-Borda’s unending strilgglo to 
reconcile ~ ~ l l ~ l i i r ~ h i p  with militancy a spccial rcgard 
for the dialcctical complementarity betweeii tlic 
word mid the dccd. Arid a s  he wrestlcs endlessly 
with the conflicting demands of scholarship and 
commitment to change, 1:als-Rorda repcatcdly 
chooses the role of comrni tted scholar. “Scholar” is 
the operative noun hcrc, “committed” the adjcctivc. 
Two valiic judgmcnts are liereby implied: 

1. that the two exigcricics can coexist, iilid 
2. that scholarship is Fals-Uordn’s primary identity. 

This assessment is confirmed by his own insistencc 
that thc CiLIloIIs ol  oljcctivity rnus t be reintcrpretcd 
so :IS to includc commitment to historic social changc. 
He iicvcr tircs of patiently showing to other sc l io l~s  
that not oiic iot:i of the rigor or respect for cviclcncc: 
nliicli thcy rightly value is sacrificed by commitment. 
h i d  in liis daily cxistcnce lie has continued to lalior 
ns ;i sociologist. This is thc strongcst 11roof that lie 
does not consider scliolarshi~~ to be supcrfliious or 
irrclcvant fo revolution. Yet Fals-Borda has mndc 
great pcrsonal nnd professional sacrifices so :IS to 
siluate liis study in ;I context of social struggle. Idis 
theoreliciil position is stated clearly in ail appendix 
to SuLversion untl Socicil Chungc in Colombin: 

It does iiot swrn possiblc to study violence and its 
ctllccts on Colombian socicty in a profoi.ind way, 
using tlic intel1cctii:il equivalents of prophylactic 
gloves nIid facc mask, or to arrive at thc strategic 
ilr(?JlilS of changc in urban slums or in Iiiimhlc 
p i s a n t  communities with tlic: august, aloof atti- 
tude of the scicntist who thinks only in tcrms of 
uccumulatioii of kiiowledgc. . . . 

Commitment is in no way a matter of rc1)cllion 
against clnssical scientific method, I~ecnusc h i c  
principles of infcrei1r:e iirc olnerved, ancl thc! coli- 
11-01 of intervening filetors iind elcrne~its is sougllt. 
Objectivity is also maintained, within aclcqiiatc: 
1)ouncIs. . . . Tlic primary iwson for a scicmtist to 
adopt this position of commitmctnt to social c1i:ingc 
and idcntificatioii with the proccsscs of socioeco- 
nomic dcvelopinent of a couiitry is to bc fouiicl 
in the verification that these processes havc a pur- 
pose or t e k ~ , ~  wliosc traiisccndencc and meaning 
may be understood only tlirongh active participa- 
tion in  thcm. . . . 
k’;1ls-I30rda docs 110 t chi 111 t hat TC v o l ~  t i  or^ ry soci i1 I 

c1i:iiigc is lies t servocl by scIioI;irs, mercly tlint hc 
(mi bcst serve it l)y criticxi1 scholarship. Likc otlicr 
“committed” . i ~ i t c l l ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ l s ,  he asks in rctiirii only that 
thosc wl10 are trornmitlod in other inotles not rcclricc! 
rcvolutio~iary authenticity to their own form of striig- 
glc, a teridency often mnnifcstcd by  political Inili- 
IiiIlts. ‘l’hcrc is no “only \ ~ y ”  to 1)e i i  revolutionary! 

TIi(* second . tcnsion-that l)ctween jnstitutiorial 
professional or creative outimt-tlerives from tlic! 
first; Iicnce it c m  be treatcd briefly. It matters great- 
Iy to any cornrnittcd agent to decidc for whom 
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But resistance to change and tlie establishment of 
more repressive regimes in the nrca thus far antici- 
pate even more violent encounters. 

Throughout most of his work, however, Fals-Borda 
tnkcs revolutionary violence for grunted: It is simply 
a necessary instrument for achicving subversion and 
the ncw social ordcr. Whatever may be his private 
reflections on thc! matter, his writings do not rcflc.:ct 
the anguish of consciencc one detccts in thc writings 
of Camilo Torres. Fals-Borda accepts subversion as 
an liistorical social proccss, endorses its objectives, 
praises its lieroes and reinterprets it as socially con- 
structive without bothering to justify violent mcans 
in the name of cthics or religion or even of good 
politics, as Torres does. He is vcry much more the 
historical analyst tlian Camilo. Fnls-Borda keeps his 
distance from the pmcticnl arguments over violence 
in such passages as tliis: 

It is impossible to enter here into the polemic 
over.the justification of the use of violcnce, wliich 
has been going 011 for several centuries. . . . Nor 
is i t  ncecssary to turn to thc classical thesis of 
Saint Thomas Aqiiinas concerning the just war, 
wen though it is important to recall thc way in 
which it was revived in the sixtccnth century to 
legitimate the Spanish conquest and the Christian 
subversion. . . . Tr:inslated to present situations 
of internal conflict in which thc control of the 
social order is fought ovcr, thc same positivc argu- 
ment for the use of subversivc violence appcars. 

Later in this passage Fnls-13ordil evokes Lenin, 
Ortega y Gasset, Knutsky, hlarx, Torres, Holhcs and 
Max Weber. One definitely gets the impression of 
an historian of ideas, not of a polcmical advocate. 

Nevertlieless, both F:ils-I3orda and Torres state 
categorically that cliurchcs should linc up on the 
sidc of the opprcssed. For both men, revolutionaiy 
violence is the violence of the just rebellion or the 
just war. On o m  vital ~ioint of intcrpretation, Iiow- 
evcr, Camilo Torres and Orlando Fnls-Borda pilrt 
ways: in thcir assessrneiit of the impact of the years 
of La Violcncin in ’rural Colombia ( 1949-5’7). For 
Torres Ida Violencia has heen a major positive force 
in trmsfonning social structure and attitudes in rural 
Colombia. He concludes that “violeiice has cons ti- 
tuted, for Colomhi, tlie rriost important socio-cul- 
turd change in peasant areas siricc tlie Conqucst 1)s 
the Spaniards.”’ 

Fds-Bordil, notwithstanding his central conviction 
that subversion is both :i moral aiid :i sociiilly con- 
structive category, ;issesses L a  Violancia quite dif- 
ferently. He writes: 

in the end, la oioIcricin was no more thiin a Mnd,  
leaderless conflict that undermined ancicnt cus- 
toms of the peasant population, dcmolishing at the 
Same time their yearnings For sigriificant chrtnge 
and disorienting their imgry reaction. It is im- 


